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1iThe wh' eofitiii--;:itdmirable speech-of
Hon. 0.1 :-Vallkkl.ffiam, on the state of
the Uni ,It,,r ,thehed in

t ouor nweehlyy.rc will b or s .i':at• e conn er ,Frids
.mornin .;:i !Price"five, cents, in wra ppers.

A ;DISAPPOINTMENT.
-L. I 1 :The fsr patch yesterday did; not avail

itself of ' 4r invitation to inform en in-
quiring kiiblic where the "one hundred.

,

- and fifty honsand colored men" were to
come fl , to_take tieplaces in, the army
to be filed by emanctpationists as soon as
thePreetdent yielded to their exactions.
The blustdring flourish madeby thatpaper

1upon t. 14 subject Of negro enlistments.
led_us 1 it,, believe that it knew some-
thing nipl; the 'subjeet. In this we were
mistaket4 1 nil, like theitstiaperforinancei

tof the c tek-brained radicals, its allusions
-upon t 11 subject inl,question were mere
"sound !rid him signifying nothing,"

- The ivatch's effort yesterday to de-monstrtita difference between the apol-.
ogy intid i 1by s'prisener'in Fort McHenry
to seen 0 I his release, and the sentiments
expresse4 by the'POst in relation to that
priscineilk; arrest, may be.pointed.and per-
tinent,&it, really, we can't see it. -

li.iIf thtlndividnal in question had been
captureddby a rebel Officer, and borne off

. to Richbuond, he would not have remained
In priscitill long, if an apology to the rebel
chieftainthwould secure his release. Mr.
Boileauf Inervotis temperament is such as
to preveUt• the possibility of his enduring
much aOlitary _confinement, in defense of
any prinUiple orcause. Like manyothers
we ha,vii Weardcf, belie valiant when there
is no danger, but uponthe slightest demon-

-13stratioU :'whether sham or otherwise—his
_courage, i ike that ofBob Acres, oozes out
at his fin r ends. If he had exhibited a
little °fit e pluck shown in his paper, and

iwaited a ilfew hours, lie would have been
released i without conditions . Hie exrest
was who, y unauthorized by the govern-
ment, ,41,1 was made by Gen. Schenck, at
theeuggleition of the "President's dog."

1One thin ' is certain, ;the government dis-
avowi 114 larreatofBoileau, as the follow-
ing Berm:official announcement_ in the
Philadelphia Bulletin, of Monday. will
show: Ii • . ; • • -"Tuk V ASE OF THE JOURNAL ?—The
office of It. e Evening Journal is still in
charge ofihe militaty guard. We under-
stand thatiAluire is a disposition ,on the
part of Major General Schenck, by whose
orders Mel Boileau WWI arrested, to hand
him over to the civil authorities- in this
city, to be' dealtwith according to law. It
is therefbie probable that Mr. B. and the
Journatiiitablishment will -be releaked

L_from military custody shortly, -and that
~.—___ •

torney, aTel:natter .The
arrest ofatr. Boileau was ordered by Gen.Schenck) ii:Pon his own responsibility, and
the nationitl government was not cogni-
zant of thil intended , action of the com-
mander ofthis military department."

The sttilgden release of Mr. Belleau
shows thatihdofficer who made the arrest
suddenly Lti.pented of this outrage; the
apology mittle by the prisoner is so much
"leather an,d prnnella," and only served
as a preteE foi 14 enlargement by the

,

Provost Atashal. ''

WEBSTER ON THE CONSTI-
-1 . TUTION.

On the seienth of March, 1850,.Daniel
Webster, in speech in favor of the com-
promise resolutions of Henry Clay, spoke
as follows '1'• 11

"zt •

'We have,ii rgreat; popular, Constitu-
tional goveriliment, gaarded by law and
judicature4a4d. defended by the whole
affeetions ofitlte people. No monarchical
throne preaseiilhese States together; no
iron chain lot military power encirclesarethem; they live add'stand upon a govern-
ment popul4?jn• its form, representative
-in its charact#, founded upon principles
of equality, and so constructed, we hope,
as to last forer. In all its history it has
been benefice ti; it has trodden down no
man's liberty dit has crashed no State."

These worditivere spoken nearly thir-
teenyears 84 in favor of a series of
measures intehded to avoid what we are
now saffering-Ohe horrors of civil war.
At that time; ii now, the two extreme
sections of the nion were opposed to all
compromise, 1,1 the 'power of Wbbster
and Clay, and' :onton and Cass, succeeded
in carrying tvx; measures in question,
thereby prese4ing the peace of the

.

country. lil ,
With the departure of these great men

from the scenell:ifpublic action, oarstates-
men have been" degenerating, until now
there is scarcely one in our public coun-
cils liming thaifourageikit the ability, to
speak mph sentiments as those we belie
quoted. Mr. ;Wilson; who occupies the
seat of Webeteijiiustead of endeavoring to
hold the tuionl together by moderation,
hes introduced* billinto the Senate which'
is calculated t(- .4,Orange our entire form of
government, deehroyipg all that which was
the subject of 4is late (statesman's praise.
Instead of. a il',.tional and State govern-
ments such as!dive have had, the whole
machinery of the(first is to be so changed,
as to absorbtigifunetions of the latter,
stripping themtilif all 1State sovereignty,
therebybuilding hp a tinge, central power,
totally irrespotible, cud capable at any
moment of procltAming itselfperpetual.

The past twoAars blame shown us won-
derful changes;Hvlrhat the next two months
may develop ['is imp ossible to tell. If
the radicals in Iltigirgress consummate their
designs:we -matilookl for a permanent
change in ourfig,m of government; what
this change ma4result in time alone can
tell, but that onr'popnlar form, which Mr.
Webster soeiNgpltlYllloglBeli,j9- reeeiv- ,
ing mortal staba, is efident to everyone
who is not wilfblly blind. A- despotism
maybe onr,desto; even now

"Itrises, ,liViarlisitue ofa kin'if,And weal onits baby brow,The round •Ad tojil ofsovereien*--"i
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Army Correspondence
The following correspondence between

the medical tenuity of the Reserve Corps
andLieut. P. J. O'Rourke, explains itself
fully and leaves us nothincito add*

HEADQIIARTERS HOSPITAIZEPART_XENT,)1111:Anc's Divenos, PAL V,
/1111tY -Colt es 'Dee. 01), 1802.-:J

Ltavi. P,. J.'.o'lititTaxg;7...Peat *Sir :
Tha-,jitadirsignatl, ng.:ititnessed your
gallant efficipatAonditist.: duringtbe
late aciiiitrat kitstericksaiii as ,Liiat.
Commanding, Division AmbulanctlCorps,
take great pleasure in tendering you this,
a voluntary testimonial of our apprecia
tiop4f: your services. The coolness and
eneredisplayed by you on that trying oc-
casion will ever, be remembered by the
grateful and suffering wounded, as well as
by your friends.

L.--W. READ,
Medical Director, Meade's Division.

CHAS. BOWER,
Chief Surgeon? Ist Brigade.

ALF. 'QV. GREYS,
Chief Surgeon, 23 Brigade.

JosErn A. PHILLIPS,
Chief Surgeon, 3d Brigade

I.IQURTERS AMBULANCE CORPS, I
3d Division, Ist Army Corps, Potomac Army,

GENTLEMEN : I hardly know how, in fit
terms, to reply to the very flattering testi-
monial which you have been pleased vol-
untarily to bestow upon the services I ren-
dered ou the 13th inst., in the battle of
Fredericksburg, as Chief of the Ambu-
lance Corps of this Division. There is
only one thing about them, se far as I
know, which deserves any. portion of that
praise, and that is the intenticiii;vithwhich
every action was performe4, and that in.
tention was, so far as la 7 in my power,
toalleviate the sufferings ofmyfellow man.
Truly it Wail to me,.with my feeble arm a
labor of love, in that "valley of death," to
relieve the sufferings of mybrave comrades
who fell in that Golgotha, in so noble a
a cause. Although Ido not court death,
yet I can say, without appearing egotisti-
cal, wherever, duty calls me, either to the
post of. danger or responsibility, I hope
always, as heiefofore, to do the best of my
ability; to merit your approbation and
that of my country, by faithfully perform-
ing the duties incumbent upon me as a
soldier, believing as I do, that if there is
anything a man should be proud of, it is
his fame nobly won on the field of battle.

can only, say, in thanking you for this
mark of esteem, that in being the recipi-
ent of so glowing an approval of my
conduit on that occasion,springing spon-
taneously from so eminent a source
as ' the Medical Faculty of the
Pennsylvania Reserve Corps, that it
makes this the proudest moment of my
life, and will not only stimulate me to
greater exertions in thefuture, but also in-
spire the hearts and nerve the arm of my
fellow countrymen to strikeas becomestrue
sons of the Emerald Isle a still stronger
blow in behalf of the good old flag of the
"land of the free and homeof the brave."
The testimonial is still more sacred, as it
comes from the sons of my adopted State.
who think, with me, that on the preserve-
servation of the Union and the sup-
"presaion of this most causeless civil
and unnatural rebellion ahich history re-
cordsr•tlepetrd the honor, the interest and
the welfare of our noble old Keystone.
Hoping that the motto, "Nun ler;his
Patrice,'.' inscribed upon our escutcheons,
may always be the index of our hearts,
as by this spirit we must alcue hope to
conquerand beholdonce more theNational
Ensign floating unmolested to the breeze,
with not a single star of that noble galaxy
erased, and 'each and every one standing
nobly and defiantly forth,

I remain your very respectful and obd't
servant, P. J. O'Rouast;_

Com'g Amb. Corps, Penna. B. C.
L. W. Read, Medical Director Meade's

-Division; Chas. Bower, Chief Surgeon Ist
Brigade; Alf. W. Green, Chief Surgeon
2d Brigade: Joseph A. Phillips, Chief
Surgeon ad Brigade.
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- Horace Greeley, Esq., the editor and
proprietor of the New York Tribune, in
an article in that journalof Monday, re-
views at length certain strictures that have
been passed on his recent article on the
war. The article of Mr. Greeley con-
cludes as follows!'

What I demand is wisely directed, en.
ergetic, successful fighting, by the armies
and fleets of the Union,:to prevent unfa-
vorable intervention. Mr. Oakey Hall,
Mr. Weed's most intimate friend in this
city, lately asserted, in a carefully pre-
pared speech, that Goveror Seward had
staved off intervention for the last sigh-
teen months by 'magnificent lying.' I will
not discuss the justice nor the taste of this
dictum ; but I insist that diplomacy has
nearly exhausted its resources in this.
field, and that only determined and suc-
cessful fighting can save the country—that
delay is perilous. and inaction death. I
do not believe there is or has been any
danger of military orforcible intervention
in our quarrel; Ido fear that three or
four months of such efforts and such look
as we have had for the past three, will
expose the Union cause to extreme perils.
I reiterate my suggestion that the West
Point Academy be shut up, the coast sur-
vey suspended, and their officers sent to
the war; that the uniformed militia of the
loyal States be called out .to guard Balti-
more, Washington, the line of the Poto-
mac, etc., while every.available soldier
is pushedforward to confront and over-
power the forces of the rebellion. Others
'may have faith in the next year's fighting;
I-believe that the Union is to be lost or
saved in the conflicts now impending, and
'that they should be prepared for and
fought with a clear understanding of this
fast.
The Attempt of the Abol itio n
Military Officers to Dictate to the
People in Indiana.

• The Fort Wayne (Ind.) Sentinel admin-
isters the following excellent lebuke to
Abolition military officers who, from
their camps, assume to lecture and scold
the great majority of the people and the
people's Representative in Indiana. I
says

"POLITICS IN THE ARMY."
"A lot of Indiana military officers in

Rosecrans' army, at the instigation of
Gov. Morton, have held a meeting at
Murfreesboro, and resolutions denounz-
ingthe Democrats in the Legislature of
Indianaand the 'Butternuts' in the State
generally, for their opposition toLincoln's
Abolition projects, andpledging the In-
diana soldiers 'to devote their Ryas and
means to the support of the Administra-
tion. This is no doubt a cunning trick
on the part of the officers, who seek pro-
motion, and expect that 'thrift niaYfollow
fawning;' but with the soldiers it will be
different, and if Governor Morton' thinks
to array them against their fellow-citizens,
or that he can use them in any scheme to
overthrow the Constitution of the State
or destroy the liberties of our citizens, hewill find himself wofully mistaken."This movement of our officers is anominous sign, and deserves the severestreprehension. The introduction of poli-tics into thearmy bodes evil to the re-public, and if army officers are to be al-lowed to denounce and threaten theirfellow-citizens who way differ with them,
we may surely look for tho downfall of
the. republic or's bloody and unnaturalcivil war. These Indiana officers havede•
graded themselves and- disgraced the
State by their officious obsequiousness and
ready compliance with Governor Morton's
schemes. They oughtto be drummed out
dt the service; but as that cannot be done
while the present party remains in power,they shouldat least bemade to feel thescorn and contempt they have so _richlyearned.''
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DRAKE'S -PLANTATION BITTERS,
They purify, strengthen and invigorate,
The create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water :tad dietThey overcome the effects ct disapati andlate hours.
They strength the systm ar d enliven t a mind.
They prevent znia.,matic and intermittent fevers
'., hey • pigify be breath, and acidity' of the

stomaah.Tney cure Dysnepsia and Constipation.'
..The cure Diarhea, ( holera andf hot:sr.:id orbuawhey care Liver Complaint and IVervoni Head-Rolle.

They are made ofpure St Croix Rum, the oele•hrated Calle:oa Bark, roots and herbac:thtnd arecoTra tair 7e: 47wi:thatnec:aitnetooeorndrp eiltetr.or aptuoimer urthe,pieero:f ituo• da7ar rekinaj.p ietaringialare ithf ; :o4,Ngen'etrilythfrtio nerettstimulant. Sold by I .

For the Morni
JAMES P. BARK. EBQ

DEAR SIR :—Herewith you wi
find a tabular statement of • the. t;
or erection of the several couple
great commonwealth, embrfic,i;
names, the day, month.iiitCye
erected by law; and the4iameio;
ferent counties or partsCOf coon
which each was formetwheithe;
or more.
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I flatter myself that it is an °TO'akin'
its way, and that it will prove a very valu-
able contribrtion towards

t
elucidating our.

progressive history, of which.eve Penn-
sylvanian

y
sylvanian should feel proud, at.t, it. tends
unmistakably to illustrate the rtpid ad-
vance in popnlation and wealth of the Old
Keystone State, no less than hercc mmand
ing influence in the Union, from the gi•
gataic strides she has taken in: all that
to nds to exalt a nation or a people.

It was principally compiled from au-
thentic sources, by David Peat 4r, Esq.,
one of the clerks in the Surveyor Geri•
eral's office of this State, over w'ch you
have been so lately called upon, b the cit-.irizensof yournativeState,topre ide, and
whose affairs you can so well conduct. It
cost the gentletudn alluded to an immense
amount of labor and research inlits com-
pilation, and he communicated itto me, in
its then shape, with the willingness and ur-
banity of a gentleman, as I belittle him to
be ; as, indeed, all the gentleman connect-
ed with the office, who appear to be de
votedto the duties assigned each of them.

E. 111. H.
Names and Date, Day, Month afad:'.-rearof the erection of the several Counties

of the Commonwealth of Penn.y/vania,
and .the Territory from which they
were formed; the Three FirstiCounties
which were formed, to wit :,priladel-phia, Bucks and Chester, we ,e estab-
lished at the first settlement' of the
Province of Pennsylvania, and formed
the only original Counties 01 all that
Territory of which the noiv great
State is formed, con:joshed of Sizir

fire Counties, as follows, to wit :

1. Adams,22.l January, 1800, fornied of a part
of York.

2. Allegheny, 24th September, 1788, formed ofa
part of Westmoreltuid and Washington:

:1. Armstrong, 12th March. 1800, fhimed of a
part of Allegheny, Westmoreland and Lycoming.

4. Beaver, 12th March. 1800. formed..f a part
of Allegheny and Washington.

5. Bedford,oth March, 1771, formed 4f apart. f
Cumberland.

' 6. Becks, 11th March, 1752., formed of a part of
Philioielphia, Chester and Lancaster.

7. Blair, 26th February, 1846, formed of a part
Huntingdon and Bedford.

8. Bradford, 21st February, 1810, fohned of a
part of Luzerne and Lycoming.-

0. Bucks. one of the three original Lunt too of
the Pros-in-p.. 1 i10. Butler, 12th March, 1800, formed of a part of
Allegheny.

11. Cambria,:Nth March,lBo4, formed l of a part
of Huntingdon and Somerset.

12. Carbon, 13th March, 1843, formed fa part of
Northampton and Monroe.

13. Centre, 13th February. 180 pN). forth ofa artof Mifflin, Northumberland, Lycomin and Hun-
tingdon.

14. Chester, one of the original counties estab-
lished at the first settlement of the Province.

15. Clarion, llth March, 1839, formed of a part of
Venango and Armstrong.

16. Clearfield, 26th Mareh.lBo4, formed of a part
of Lyeominx.

17, Clinton, 21st June,18'19, 1810, formed or a part ofLyeoming and Centre. • -

Pt. Columbia, 22d March, 1813. formeil ,
of Northumberland.

19. Crawford, 12th March, 18(0, fortne,llof Allegheny. •
'...11. Cumberland. 27th January. 18194.'.

of a part of Lancaster.
.1. Dauphin, 21st March, 178.;, formeciof Lancaster.

22. Delaware, :Nth September, 1789. 11,',ill.of Chester.
2.3. Elk, lath 'April, 1843, formed of a itforson Clearfield and McKean.
21, Itrie, 12th March, 1800, formed of IAllegheny.
25. Fayette. 26th September, 1783.
26. Forest, 11th April,lB4B, formedfrJefferson.
27. Franklin, 9th September, 1784, fn

part of Cumberland.
'2 ,+ Fulton, 19th April, 100. formed fof Bedford.
29. tireene. 9th February, 1796. font

part of W.,stmoreland.
30. Huntingdon, :6th September, 11:from a part of Bedford.
31. Indiana, 3tit h Mareh,lBll, formed

of Westmoreland and LYcomine.3'2. Jefferson,alth mareti, 1804, fit ! ! .
.- 1r3.-ftiltialt.l,4l March, 1431, formed f
of Mifflin.

34. Lancaster, 1NIt May, 1729, formedof I 'hester.
3"!. Law reeve. '..nth March, 1850, form

part of (waver and Mercer. •
3,;. Lelia non, lath February. 1813, for

mat of Dauphin and Lancaster.
37. Lehigh, 6th Mardi, 1812. formed ftofNorthatuptou.
38. hazer-tie, • ,4h September, 1786, fora part of Northumberland.
.:o.!l,yeonting, 13th April, 1795, fortisipart of Northumberland.
to. 51eKeatt. :Nth March, 1804, ferm ipart of Lyeoming.
41. Mercer, 12th March, 1800, formed 4

of Allegheny.42. Mifflin, 19th September. 1789.f0rn
port of Cumberlandand Northumberla43. Monroe,lot April, 1830, formed trainNorthumberland and tike.

44. Montgomery 10th September, 1784. formedfrom a part of Philadelphia.
45. Montour, 3d May, 1850, formed oil-Columbia.
411. Northampton, 11th March, 1752,:f0ia part of 1111.,k,
47. Northumberland. 27th March, 11ifrom part,. of Lanemder. Cumberland, 114thr.l and N,,rthampton.
48. Perry, 22d March, 1826. formed ftof I 'umberland.
49. Philadelphia, one of the three oritiinal coun-ties established at the first settlement of thePro, inee.
50. Pike. 26th March, 1814, formed of !a part ofWayne. I

1. P
i
otter, 26th March, 1804, formed ofa part of l'Ly,mng.

52, Schuylkill, Ist March, 1811, formeid from a''
part of Berks and Northampton.

53. Snyder, 24 March, DM, formed filial a partof Union.
54. Somerset, 17th A pri1,1795, formedftom a partof Bedford.
55. Sullivan, 15thMarch, 1847, filmedffom a partofDYcoming.
541. Susquehanna. 21st February, 180. formedfront a part of Luserne.
57. Tines, 26th Mareh,lBo4,formed fr m a part,of Lrnycoius,.. !
Pl. Union, ~.2il March, 1813, formed fro ti a part !of Northumberland.
59. V enango, 13th March, 1800, formell from apartof Allegheny and LYcoloit, 160. ll'arren, 12th March, 1800,fgormedfrom a part !of Allegheny and Lycounng
61. Wayne, Elst March, 1798formed frii ma partof Northampton.
62. Washington, &tli March, 1781, for[t]ed frompart of Westmoreland.
63. Westutoreland, :Nth February, 1773. formedfront a part of Bedford and the Purchaee of 1784.161. 1\ youting,4th April,lB42. formed or a partof !Northumberland and Luzerne.
I . lurk, 1111.1 i Almost, 1740, formed of L. part ofLancaster. 1
4'Previotut to the 24th March, 1812, tlds countywas called ()uteri°. hut its 1181110 was changed toBradford on that day.
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, . ,-tßuoks county was one of the tlireornrinalcounties established at the first settleme t of theProvinee of Pennsylvania; :the other tro beingPhiladelphia and Chester.--Sec Votes oil ik As-dc.bly, Po/ 1.

The New Privateers
The commander of the United' States

steamer, San Jacintogives the ftilowing
descriptions of the privateers D xie and
Retribution:

The Dixie is a small black scho. ow ofabout 1;.:0 to 150 tons. The Retri • ution is
a small black schooner of 150 t o .s; wasformerly a stesmer, masts set far apart;the sails old and dark collared; tratght
stem, rather inclining inboart. th- woodfilling up the space which the prope erifor;
merly occupied can early be disberned.She carriesa jibfrom the knighthend.'

Nothing had been heard at St. Thomas
on the 18th inst, of the Retribution sinceher chaising the brig Gilmore Meredithand schooner West Windback to the port.The latter sailed again on the 13th forTrinidad de Cuba, to load.
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The Governmentand the Draft

The. British. Btearcker. Pearl, k`aptured

OONGBE63; ile;sion

Cacao, February 3.—Vicksburgdates to
the 30th ult. have been received. Gener-
al Grant had arrived, and the work of
widening and deepening the 'canal is pro-
gressing. Therebels planted a 'battery on
the Mississippi shore, which commands
thelower end'of the canal. The gunboat
New Era was attacked on Sunday night
at ejeven o'clock near Island No. 10 by
the guerrillas, with three pieces of can-
non. The boat returned the fire with
shell. The conflict laited till near day.
light, when the rebels retired. Their force
is believed to have been two or three
thousand.

The operator at Paducah reports that
the command at Fort Donelson was at-
taciked'at an early hour this morning.--
The engagement was going on at 4 o'clock
this • afternoon. Reinforcements have
gone-fdrward.

The Richmond Whig of the 22d says
Longstieet with 14 brigades has gone to
Tenneasee.

HARRISBURG, February 4.—litajer A. K.
McClure, Assistant Adjutant General of
the United States, who has had charge of
the drafft, has been atWashington to effect
a seillibment of the claims now in his
hands for enrolling the militia of this
State, rultking the draft, sulaistirig dratted
men, cost of transportation, &c. Con-
gress 4tti not yet appropriated moneyfor
the payment of these claims, but Major
McClure has forwarded his estimates to the
Becretry of War, and the appropriation
will doubtless be promptly made. The
accounts will be forwarded to Wrohington
as soon as they are all received here, where
they will all he promptly adjudicated, and
a disbuising officer will be sent to the State
to pay them. Officers who have claims
connected with the draft should forward
them to Harrisburg at once,

ET January 29. On the night
of die 22d there arrived in our harbor the
two sister ships of war the "Tioga" and
"Stamina," the former from a cruise
amongithe Bahamas, bringing as a prize
of war!the British steamer 'Pearl." The
letter ill an iron boat,with side wheels, one
hundrdd and eighty feet length of hull,
and fdurteen feet beem ; draws but five
feet of;water, and will run sixteen miles
per hour. She has bat little cargo, and
about One thousand blue jackets. The
"ronaina" comes from the Mexican coast,
and h 4 the rebel steamer "Virginia" as
a prize, and she is now on her way here
with a valuable cargo consisting of wines,
coffee, ftc.

Wasnisorox. February 4.—Horsz--
Mr. Dawes of Mau., from the Committee
on Flections, reported adversely on the
credentials of J. B. McLisrd, claiming a
seat injthe House as representative of the
2d district of Virginia, and also on appli-

plicatil3 of his contestant, W. W. King.
The ouie, by a vote of seventy-one

leas against sixty-three nays passed the
'bill reported Jesterday, authorizing the
for th& construction of a telegraph cable
from,liort McHenry or Fort Monroe to
Galveston or New Orleans, and interme-
diate phints.

SENA:TE.-Mr. Howe, of Wisconsin, pre-
sented the credentials of Lion. J. It. Doo-
little. elected United States Senatorfrom
WiscoOn, for six years from the 4th of
March next.

Mr. Moward, of Michigan, from the
Committee on the Judiciary, reported
back the bill to change the time of hold-
ing thd District Courts of the United
States. I

Mr. Ten Eyck, of New Jersey, from the
Committeeon the Judiciary, reported back
thebill ..o prevent correspondence withthe
rel els. !

Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts, from the
Committee on Military Affairs, reyorted
back the joint resolution to revive an act
to secure to the officers andmen employed
iu the ;Department of the West and Mis-
souri their pay, bounty and pensions.

Mr. McDougal introduced a bill for the
sale of icertain Indian reasservations in
California, and the establishment of new
reservations in the same State.' Referred
to a Committee on Military-Affairs.

Theresolution relative to French Inter-
vention 5n Mexico was then taken up, the
pending question,being on the motion to
lay it od the table, which was agreed to,
yeas, 3-1!; nays, (Messes. Kennedy, La-
tham, McDougal, Powell, Rice. Richard-
son, Sadlabnry, Turner, and Wilson, of
Missouri,) 9.

A pet(ding motion of. Mr. Rice; of Min-
nesota, to reconsider the vote on the reso-
lution directing the Secretary of, the No-
vy nqt tt:i accept the title of.League Is-
land told' further order of Congress, was
tidied up and agreed to, yeser-g; nape,
17. The resolution was thin referredto
the Glom o"tte on Naval Affairs.

STRICTLY PIJR ARTICLES
Low Prioee. •

PITTSBURGH DRUG -HOUSE
TOIiItENCE & McGABR,

AP6TIIICC.A.II.I[E S.06);,+ Four& and Market armee,
P/TTBBUROII.

Drugs, Lead, creamTartaritedioin Paints. Baking Soda;
Perfumery Dye Eittillb, BelrMastardoChemicals, Spiess, 011••

to
1111. Huai:dada Precoriptiona accurately cornpounded ancllitonre:Pure Winn& and Liquors. for medicinal weonly. InOta

G ~mpar SEEDS. GARDEN SEEDS
Alliple andcomplete:Moog/ of

131111reill. New Crop Galen Feeds,
Also a large stock of

Buist'sl Celebrated Garden
Seeds.

Just receiTed and for Bale Y(OLE
Jan3o No.69 Federal etreetAllKEethenY•

Prrre..ltr. We'rma * CHICAGO RAITAPAY CO.}UIVICE OP THZ BECIATTART,
.• Pttsburgh, Pa .Jan 27th. 1883

,MBE ANNIFAL MEETING gr TUE41. Stook and tlandhoiticis ' of:thiiCompanyforthe elution orDirectors Emden& ether holi-ness as mays come before it will'be held ar theMoe of said Company in the cilyol,Pittabutjthon the Foarth Wednesday of YeArdarg. A. P..1863. • • •-
tThe htOoki and Bond Vrtinsferllooks of the'Company, et;their Oboe in the CityofPittsburgh

and at their transfer Agency in the CDT of NewYork, will beolosed on the 10th day of Februaryandremain closed until the 28th of February...thereafter: I Ar; ia,BABMIMNbloat. td I Secretary,

NV.W IlliscovEatx,
To Strengthen and Improve the Sight.

THE NOVI PEBBLERussian Spectacles,
PERSONS '5111174311101* jrßoat

footle% sight: mishit from ige ovother 'caus-es, can be relieved by using the RassLanble Spectacle's, which have been well tried bymany responsible citizens of .Pittlbitrith and vi-.chilly, to whom they have givereperfeet satisfac-tion. The certificates •of these Persons can beseenat my offic.1/3. AR-who purchase one pair of the RussianPebbleSpentaclet are entitled to be supplied infuturefree. f charge with those which will alwaysgive satisfaction. .
Therefore. if you wish to ensure an improve-

ment in your sight call on
J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,

Manufacturer of tbeRussian PebbleSpectacles...
;=l6 No. 39 Fifth street. Post Building'

44r11113UF. PCIRIP”—NETEAPITONM. MEN —The ExcelsiorPumphasnOIL
Crude andReft-ed Oils, Water. &a: no su-perior as a Pump for hand andpower uses is very,simple In construction; has no valves or cogsto get out of order; requires butlittle ,werto drive it, and willdischarge from 20 to 1.111ed.lons per minute; will foroe any distance requir,ed, and will take auction from 20 to 20 feet v.-rtiLsally through almost any length of Horizontal-pipe, Thispump is now in use in several ran-,
extra in thisvicinity and has given unboundedsatisfaction in all oases. }trios two-thirds hewthan any steamor hand Pomp ofsame capacity,Call and see one an operation at the Agenorforthicduttict DAVIS dc'PllllaLlPS,No.lloWater and 104 hintstreets:anThlmd - ,Fittsborsh.

DWELLINOS FOR awirx--EAsr„Common $350. 24 Third street.-200,23Herryitreet, ,200; 11 Rose street 22p: 213 Rebec-ca street .3 do; 77 .Chatham street. 108;Winedeteesc 168; 78:11rst street; 200: 45Loganstreet225; 2549.im otrent,l7o;s2Fecond street, 1168:Water 6004 350; t,FfirrY., gtr6RteAttth ethersin various toeatiokAraiReal Estate andGenaltAgents;jig= ti/ Weskit stree4

VAT;T:NTIN.EB FOR 1863.
ALL: STYLES AND . PiLIVES.

The largest: sasortment In the West now readyTraderoppllisi by

trxlr..4k;`,K.;.:.:„;--';
•

Opposite tlie:Pol4ffico

CARTE DE V ISITE S
The largest asstirtment in. the West:

Preininent Ment and'Women,
• Prominent Actors andAUtiesses,Alko'cioliicki(of-Paintings, Engravings= arid

Statuary
Among them can be toundaifesof the late

GEN: Y. JACKRON, •
FRANK .H WARD,

*OIL;5..,. .

. m1100 T T ei
...a. ...L. -..a. 1. : 0: . U. - ~•,. .r, ..

' li "S
..,, :,.....„ :-.• „,..„..,

:orijoaits thiiiiii. :5-2. _lan3o
ETTIORni I'ESI'AXENVARY..134p0xL the estatO ofTHOMASHCOTV Ig. of thicity ofIittebtirstider/AAWnir istsen ;rentedtothe enbarribtoe by the ReileteriCWlA Atthecounty Allot/hens, all perionalzoiebria ktheesid-ssto,to*re requested lb nuiltik-pstraent;those havinfelsionibed•inindsagainst thetonictopresent them withcinteWto• JOHN

DAVID A. EfiRWART.IEms~hinAguw4,46tw„ :a4-Meribo.Bs9 Matt.04

25Rega
20 boxesNow landing

*lOO hR al and 100 quartAr box.R. aisinaqsa and 100 half boxes new layer

seedlessRaising
Smyrna

do do
do •

Otifor sale by
BREWER*BROZUNIVANos, 396 60 198 Wood etztot

TO,D4YIIII MWEBTISEIMINTS.
_

, .

. .

111111.18-01,e)0III/111-1611LIES.orszzAle the Omni ofLaw and Rettitp-:State -endUnited-States—which are holden in the pity-of
Yittahursh. andof the.; trremer4ust„ofthe Uni-ted States. • 1 tail oo - f eiNglkeltaes—elev-
.en oodes—ooniiiilod, bp* Beeson. Sao .

th canines index -.. d #tterleaves, for addi-
•o . &OMB. Erica or, %Milky,

...--i, .W ...;i: ; 131INSTOVA CO..Itr..., felifi‘d2wevi , 1.:,-.tir "sz !- kfiliWoOd street.
WOT,OLE TO 10::UBERS-,0 I :113E OIL
‘l,Ol EXCIIANI3E-44accordancowith the pro-
Mdon'otittlecCtinir it etol thallUifAlgxohange.
Notice is heriliy given meat i'3l ASBU-
dation, that an ulteratie n to 140Tith'Sect on of
the Comfit alio!' will be callecbp en Wednesday
the lto. d i. quEts. U THILIRSTON,

febs;2wd Sec y Oil Exchange

• TEA DHEIt-lIVANTEI).
• PRINEIPAI, *OR TILE SANDE,*2-1 KY street Public School. ApplicationAntybe made in writing to either of the Directors, on
or before the 17th instant.

None but competent Teacher. iiho.can pio
dace good references, reed apply,

R B FRANCIS. Secretary cfBoard, or
E GLEASON. M:3Ohio streef.. _tobs;3td President- lira' tern.

VOCAL CONCERT. '

MIL CLEMENTTETEDOCX AT THE
request of his friends, will give a Concert

on Saturday, Feb. 7th, at Masonic Hall, to begin
at 7% o'cit ok preci Tiitkets for sale at John
H M0003 Music, store. Wood streetGeorge W.
Woyman's Drug Storecorner Smithfield and
Third streets and J B hioFadden's Jewelry store,
Market street. febs;3td

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS INSTII•
TION, inoorporatet by dhe Legislature of

Pennsy.yania.
Open for Depoiite from 10 a. in. to 2 o'olook, pro, daily; alto on SATURDAY EVENING

from 6 to 9 o'olc
..WrOffice, 63 FOURTH STREET.
A SAFE, CONVENIENTand PROFITABLEDEPOSITARY, for Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks.

and all Dion whose means or savings are sv a'l.
It also commends itself to Executors,. Adiejui.-trators. Collectors, Agents, volunti.y Societiesor Asicolations.-and persons nfell classes:

Interest &tithe rate ,of.SiX PE t CENT. per
annum ispel4 on deposits, which, if not drawn,
will be placed to the credit of the 'depositor in
the first day of May and November, aed thereaf-
ter bear the same interest as the principal. Atthis rate moneywill nixisci in LEES THAN r WILLVE
YECEO.

Interest Will oommen-e on all depoalta the let
and 15th days of the monthafteranohdepoalts aremane.

ioc;ks containing Chart'r. Ry-Laws. &a., furn
balsa on application at ,he office.

PRESIDENT-ISAAC JONES
VICE PRESIDENV-W. B. COPELAND

TRUSTEES.
lion Thos M Rowe
Isaac Jones.
W 11 Copeland.
Huey Childs.

Wm
Eleoretwry and TratlS •
febti:thnd

Hon J K Moorhead..C Q Hasse?.
Jacob Painter.
Nickolas Vocely,

-r—A. A. CARRIER.

FODDER curries/4, :`CORN EL-
lam alsovela spades, forks, and all kind 4 of

farm implements for BECKHAM and °tall by
&LONG.

127 Libertystreet.felrt:dam

ORSE AND DOG POWERS, FARM
R 1 Mille, Finning Mille of different paferns at

BECKHAM & LONG'S
hi Liberty street.feh4:dkw

LA NDlsET Ertl GARDEN AND FIELD
Seeds, warranted fresh and outline frr sale

wholesale andretail by
BECKHAM & LONG.

127 Liberty street.felriAt

CALL. AND SEE THE CLOTHES
Wringers tor sale.by

BECKMAN LONG
121 Liberty street;fel4 ;Us,'

EYE AND EAR
AND THE Olf.6lAlliS
of Sense Medically and
Surgicalay treated for all

:
the diseases to which
they are subjected by

(: DR. JONES,i '(‘ of New York. who isnow
‘ , practicing at the

,

,„ ST, CHABLIS ROHL,
N. Pittsburgh. Pa., where

be will recouSt until Feb
2tid, 1863. Cross Eyes
i trafghtened without mil

-..- in tw.. minutest Artifiaial
Eyes Inserted to move andappear natural. with
out palm Cataract operated tor, and all other
deliftte operations in Sugary performed. Dr,
Jones hie gramate of a Bocaeopathi‘. Aleopath-
is. Eve and liar College, and a tospital. his:diplo-
mas from the same are suspended in his office—
Room Set St, Charles clot,!. Pittsburgh. ra. Dr.

J. gives .pecal a. ten'ion to all those difficult die-
Wes that are not understood by lamlir physi-
cians. jandlawd.t2tw

GREAT SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES.
and Gumato close out Fall stook to make

41.04.1.t. • . '

JOSEPH b BORLAND'S:
Cheap Cash Store. yo. 916 Marketat..23 door from Fifth. • ianSl

rikIHEETORY OF THE HOSPITALS.
IL, —The United St. tea Sanitary Commission
have established an office ofinformation in regard
to p ttionts in the General Hospitals of the Army
of the West. By a reference to hooks, which are
corrected daily, an iflower Ca n, under ordinary
circumstances, be given by ryturn mail to the fol-
lowing_Questions:

lit. -- (giving name and regiment) at
present in any bond al of the army cd the Wert?2d. If so what in his proper address

3d. What is the name of the surgeon or Chaplin
of the hospi al ?

4th. Ifnot in hospital at preaent, has herecent-y been in hospital ?

sth. It so, did he die in hospital, and at what
data ?

oth. If recently discharged from hospital, washe discharged from service ?
7th. Ifnot. what were his orderson leaving?
The Commislionwill also furnish more speoiflo

informationas to the condition ofany patient in
the liereral Hospitals, within as short a space of
time possible, after a wined to doso from any of
its correspendingscoieties,

The office of the Directory will be open daily
from S o'oltrk m.. to 8 oolook p. in.,and ac-cessible In urgent Gatesat any hour of the night.

JOHN 8. 11116WEERRT, Bff. D.,Secretary for the Western Department U, S.
Sanitary Commission, No. 489 Walnut Bt.. Lou-
isville, isal4;3md.

CLOSING OVT SALE. OE

WINTER GOODS.
EATON, MAORUM & 00.,

Are desirous of closing out their entire stock of

WINTER GOODS,
previogs to tniikip their

sc day ofFebrutUnLitlVENT°.
ext.itilholsesalti as well as Retail Liyers will hivethe advantages of the

REDUCTION MADE IN PRICES.
EATON, NACEITX dc

3nnlo N0.17 Fifth street.
UST RECEIVED

LADIES' E. L, CONGRESS GAITERS
At D, S, DIFFENBACI#R ,s.

ian3l N0.15 Fifth street.

TO-D&Y'i ADVBT
T'-3880--Xs-

DRAKE

PLANTATI!
" heypurify,strength' d-
They createa healthy- • -eti,
They are an antidote to lurkThey evereome ofp,Late hours '-'

'I hey strengthen tb e systemand enliventhemind
They prevent miastic and intermittent Divers
They rurifythe 'wreathaed acidity oftha atom.
sch-

They cure Dyspepsia and ConstipationTees care Marc: n. 4 pholertanddhol!dnigeri'lbus: r;‘ -e,
They cure Liver complaints and Nervous

-

They are the best Bitters in the *grid.Theymake theweak man alma.; and are leigusted;
nature's great.Thlyare made o(pureSt, Croix ttnm, and thecelebrated CallsayaBark,
roots and herbs, and are taken pith the pleasure
ofa beverage, without regard 'to age or .time ofday. Particularly recommended in delicate per=
sonsrequiring a gentle stimulant-

Sold by all Grocers. Drnggiste. Hotels and l3n-%
loons,

feb4;3md

P. H.,I:OR#KE CO.,

N0..2172 Broadow. New`,lo.-

THREE DAYS, MORE;

Extraordinary Bargains

If Alt E.ll'9.5
59 MAEKET STREET,

MEE

SILK CLOAKS,
S II A Vi" L.: „

DRESS 0 0;114114
N 8,,

Onlyone price.

ISSOLIITION OF . PARTNERSHIPD .The firm of 'Down& Tetley, cutlers., &o.Woodstreet. Pittsburgh, was dissolvedhY Baits,--tion on the la day of Febrnarn 3863.The businesirfor thepresent will be carried onat the old stand.by JAMES BOWN..febtlwd.

LArge Sale of Furs.
jriONDIENCING ON - WEDNESDAY_-SU Afternoon. 'Feb. ttb. at 2 o'clock; and even-ing at to'clocke continuing Tkarday ard,•Fridaiat the same helms. will be sold,at. the .MasonicBali Auetion Heuse„,Ss Mee. t,' the largee'end fi ant aszortment ofFURS, ever brought wattof tee -menet 4lns. 'cimPrieing_tine Fitch, Sableand.Peui rel Cape, HaltCaps.Nictorinee.-Collars.Muffs. Cuffs, kc. Also, Wolf, Coueyand-SquilT4Sleigh 'Robes.Theabove is the do ins out r f the Bankrupt
Stook of G. Krauss ,k Son,Philadelphia. and 01. 1111'be Odd without regard to price. -

A. McCI4CLLAND,F. ICH A.NSS. Salesman. feb3

NOTIC113 A Aile TO-ANeller of the. Circuit Ccart of the United.
orates far he NorthernDistrict of :Ohio enteredDeoember 1862 in the snit f Charles hiotanand ethers vs the;Ohio and. Pennsytvania: Rail-road Compaoy and others. Notice is he- eby, stiv-ento the h Piers of the Bonds sec Cot/Pens ofthe Ohle aid Pennsylvania. Railroad' ComPannwhich were se* nr.d by a F rat klortgato on 'thatparrot the Ohio and Pennsylvania Hothead bastof /dominion, to the 'holders of 'Thuds and -.Co-
ti ns ofsaid Company which were - securer by'aFirst _Mortgage r n that part of said RailroadWest of Massillon. and to the holders cf First:Mortgaga Ronde and Coupons of the Olth andIndianaand Fort Wayne ant Chicago RaProadCompanies rospeciivelY, that the u idereigneowill DAY AO' the parties intitled YO're,invn'thifsame aeonpresentation of the Bonds and Couponsheldty them respectively at the tme and placo ,herein after mantle nedthe distributive 'shares ap-
tdieible tosuch Bonds and Coupons of the:proseeds of the sale of the.Pittsburgh, kart :Wayneand Chicago Itailroad nude:. -the 'Decree of the'maid Court entered in said edit June 10th, 1861,Iloldeia ofruch,ll.eds and Coupons sr,. hereb •

required tomake application for the shares, ofsuch preateeds ciaimed by them, and in evidenceof the right to receive the same, to present thelikenSlßONLWAVLlenlitiValteanrs lneat.city f NewYork. -tin or before the 6111 'day oApril la&t, WILLIAIIIII; 0611EN.fet3;3taw6wd. Receiver:.

DAVIS dr. PIIII.IIA-Pit
BRASS FOUNDERS& FINISHERS,
MANUFACTURERS'ANDDEALERSin Iron Pip`: Pumps'and Brew Works.Particularattentrix paid to the Ilting nro andrepairingofOilßetinenes, dm.. GusFitting..andPlumbing in a 1 its ' branches. Also; Agents forHutchings & Foster's Exeshior Pump forRandand Power use. Ithaenosi3ptrionJen3l;Bmd No. 131.0 Water andlo4Pirst I ..

WA HE•S PLANTATION ItITITAIr.
DItAKE'S pmairwrioNatirrxiis

DRAKE'S PLANTATIONMITTERS:,,
For sale by JOSEPH FLEMING.For sale by JOSEPH FLEKING.corker Marketstreet and the Dianiond.Corner of the Diamond and MarketStreets.

TE.IISSF.S, TRUSSES TRUSSES
TRUSSES. TitIISSES, TRUSSES,

. A large andauper'or asaortment of Trusses.-allsites. for adult, and infant%for safest very'lowPmeeg. Thoge. whihing art! thing:in this lineshould Cal. and examine -nay wock,a4l am con-fident the pried and quality dewsompoitior
.7019ENAlt-NO,JOSEPH P.LEILINO, •Cornerof the Diamond and bfarkidStreets.Theheat hrande of No l'Oarboil Mat 500.per glan3lallon: in ottantitieg-offive gallons at -45e:

' '

UllllO.
nww.
Demaiwa,

and hatLfooture befotolb,
xsatUe Libriu7
orally. an

ening, Feb, sth,
AT
;T HALL,

Sabi eot—"CLASSEB.OI? MEN." _11113.Tickets 95 oente—tobe bad at theKW°„andBook Stores,-LibraryRoams andatthedoer;:-
-Deere open at eio'olcidc; Lecture begin atN.41124I•KilwaidelaGko abler, •-!

George W.,Werm an.

C Alf*---'AgIV-3-

..;,,,. ~-, ....„.. ,
•

~.a t44 „it,.... ),,:,,z4,-, zil i4l1862. DRAIBILiTi`c,•IB62IO.

W.W. D. 4:ll;carectifiumeti. i F .7:-_,•". -n, .:ta .1--,;‘,"r t', " iRg-%

87 FOURTH STREET;; Iq. •)' 41.
A LAssuaorizruptor -ova

-la. having ifiliegotatt• •-; • ciiii-Froars„. o.oladvaneee

siva iu -

i ' 0416A. "' ' ' _41:: "AC .1

AidArl4ft*orWibl OortPO4saft..3ll°'
''' 34001t;4 • ' 44-nuattsPMF44 '_ --i-

: , ....•

Hs' '

'CLOAKS „ AND.-BRAWLS
!-,

dkiiilVeisitiitiYtiiixiiitiiiiB.Asti-

FrifSAIUNDRED PIECES":
Jt..

. .

3 i tE • 'uu[AIN
At 23 Cents. For Sale .a

CORNEwoirrli--1 kLARKET-
; • ',. • .

VITPIDEER4--
- ''

Sugar&
•

For sale by 14,1.titaLorkiarrirCornetoT-tobioetreest. and
n°27' " Allegheny

. .

EUROPEAN,: ---,AILE i WC Y,,-,-
; :57

ILWITAGAR, zipisoremv -,•,-
-(m4 Agitateus, Water:street PlDebuneu.bipreparedtto bring ont orsend ,baokrpaasengerrfrom orWm* Parbatheo4l-05111174,BI9HT D payable 1aum11640-ClunlPm_.igent for zne XndlamepalliandOinag
oad.- Arra-for manta MakIttlErT.lne ofEtalllng Packets.. andfor thelinesof Steameremil-Ing between Now 'York. Lmerpool..elaegow and

• .4261.1.011.1
.

RR.. YonngKYaoa
Ogrourj. -

Guitoow100tilf izratireand fat
..-MIGLiar&RICKETSOI(''"

LiADIES, 1111figil24 AND

GOAT, CALF--,41-lID :BALIEORALS.'--
e

•

EUGENIE,

and a large carroty of nther'etyles and ghioh wra ,i,t• are selling ti very few price •

W•Zi•IiPEENEERSZA
•'' '3l

•

a. • 131 ,
• • trj

lie• 7.17
.I;Cr • -

P". • w !-.

14- Cd • 2—L .
•

Pla di_ .

w Inab tz),
- s•

1.3GE •

121,
• - lxs

!•-a •

BARGAINS IN

BOOTS and SHOES;
,New fresh stock arriving daily

CONCERT ..HALL .SHOE STORE,.
.42 Fifth Street,

Every Pair warranted and

Selliritat 41404C-04,tileit4
The best goods in town, and lowest tirloes: •

.18.1123

_

ViUMS"?, ..;

. . . .. .e

For Game'
.',;' ..i' 1...; ;•..."-

Fci:la ;liiirfeeTtuia chndiat at

'war. a BCE EETZ •& -CO
• •

,
-

,
- _,•: :.--z.•.:_o --ii-,-7.-_-.-L-,-=SPenetr, 4TIL = numaty4:

BIIIWEILS'' 1119-111STERSiii- -- --:-

1,:5-.4 ,-

......3.04. 162.„,,,, .:.

,11.1110101L.a.*_,WPW.*.I.-A"'~,,. ,
. 4.1.3 cjup-I....risfibourn- bpsinaW,''''‘,:t. . , „

vairainiscaveavnthollet.frilfiu,its thi;:c7.,,:.taw'of thre=l.rittn ,

- :hrthiEnfr.',.inm-L-_T.ThirBaeiaw'' "I's'BRlORDatillft' Y, ho; ,t v•-Otte,'Et" hall"igalatitre. 'sod 8110 , erpinto theoVol to theftieseletof , Om istelinafor i-t- 27-:sk oontinuiehatt: ,of. thitr Weeping. Led protegee` ,--,'"to mike i_ttheitedgi toAve nebutreettott tosio whoma, pIITOIISIO MOM them. - I- ~ ,e,Mr. ROBOTINMONt. intlitiiittritait.iloi e.,4 .vions knout TO thezn n iiitothausaltrovinitava -' .eothe .imomeniesat ,of,o,r fkilsift.,Aeatitt cy, pinitlicuttthettreire. ,-, A...„„-• ...„...- ~,..., L c: -,411 ordearto 819151u.w....ki114i. • -:--,PhomixBrewery, Pitt& Pa:- --.-
'

:,"-- "_

11•15. ,_ JO ,SPI:NtAlt"' ' ''--0.4 .. ,„1 t z....- .-, '.; i‘
Fresh;orifer RECErvisivirlrolg.UF ACTORY 034ortiolluolc Bako*lnPhlV.,adt4l44'ti'eirliftwillflortmontof thenowint,,oxia Oltolcift pixionis of Clukadalieneitail-o,''remagate awl Pronzo,..Langiff,s,--AlsomftomAltifi-5,1;141Mortar* MalutfacUmiclatii Invoke of *Pah*&rut P.orlorLamps. Mamber,azaBitohesJo great ?owlet, ofpia*. and4ogiros_AP, offe..c:which we are mc_tbsihne-';:f;BMA',MTV4V.BidEASLIY.iSrpatiltVirpodit;

Min

-

as zeeIPOI7ISTOCK AND BILL BROKER
"ii 7-11 I ;3 P. P.


